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angoqrisangoangoqn s dean georgege
to0 rerepresentpresedpreseitit scscoutsouts

fifteen year old dean george
of aiangionangoonngoon has been selected to
represent all scouts in the state
of alaska at the report to the
president ceremonies inin washing-
ton DC iniii februaryfebruairy

dean will travel to new york
on february 1 and will return

from washington DC on feb-
ruary 8

dean who isis a sophomore at
the mt edgecoedgecuedgecumbeabembe hihighgaskoghskoschool01

will be ononee of 15 b9yswhoboys who will
participate min the annual cere-
monies this itheis the first time a
boy has been selected to rerepre-
sent

pre-
sent the state of alaska eexclus-
ively

us

dean will be available tomorntocornto com-
ment on his trip after his return
civic groups may wish to hear of
the trip by inviting dean for a
program

the southeast alaska coun-
cil is pleased to have this oppor-
tunity to send a boy basteast as our
representative for this annual
event said scout executive
boyd karrerkarrerobarrero

PATRICK HENRY

Is life so dear or peace so
sweet as to be purchased at
the price of chains and slav-
ery forbid it almighty
god I1 know notwhat course
others may take but as for
me give me liberty or give
roeme death speech in vir-
ginia convention st johns
episcopal church rich-
mond virginia

march 231775

buy US savings bonds
siewnew freedom shares
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wholesaleholesalewholesaleWholesale
prices

A person who cant pay gets
notheranother person who cant pay to

guaranteeua rantee that he can pay
DICKENS

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

piceupictupicturesres incnc
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939
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DONTCONT TAKEAKEI1

CHANCES

check your

fire insurance
coverage NOW

make sure it Is in line
with todays value
of your property

call wally cathcartCathcort
today at 4566644456 6644

fairbanks insurance agency
551 ard3rd3rcl avenue fairbanks

clean
economical
an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
r you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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it office alaska
270 week stSL dial 4944 SMi35 aarreeahresdrarre area
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nowvencidvencwve craft
CARVED IVORY slipperslippers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
teller commercial companycompany

teller alaska
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133 LACEYLACEYSTST FAIFAIRBANKSRBANksialaskALASKAA 997019701
complete line bf alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry basketsyoyosyo yos masks mocassinsmpcassinsMocassins

specializing IN IVORY
iixxyxxiifcvx

WANTED TO BUY
at advanced mmarketarketpricesket prices
airall kinds of good quality raw furs especially
lynx foxes wolves coyotes otter lower river
type mink black bear wolverineswolve rines also buying
good quality marten beaver upper riverkive type
winter muskrats upper river and ungeriunferiinferioror type
mink weasels spotted and ring seals oogruk
all raw furs all furs and skins must be proproperlyperly
stretched and dried

ship via insured parcel post to

donalson company
PO box 845

anchorageAnchorage alaska 99501

KEEP YOURYO R CACHEC C
or FREEZER FULL

of
CHEESE
BUTTER

EGGS qualityua 1 aty1ty meats
POULTRY

HAMS fresh or frozen front and hind quarters cut and wrapped
PRODUCE to your specifications and sent out to you promptly all

MEATS quality meats are expertly cut and trimmed

order by phone or mailmaik 4522371452 2371 or 4522391452 2391
QUALITY MEAT CO PO box 1067 fairbanks

1001 pioneer roadwholesale meats
0 0 c00

weekly and monthly rates starting at 35
s

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

just a place to hang your hat

for itsertsereservationsrvationscallcall or write parsons hotelhot third & H anchorsanchoraanchoragege 9950199801 phone 2726417272 6417
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mrs Mmarionanon kulkulowiyiowiyl of

Nornortheastnortheasnortherstheast cape on st arpurplawrencence
island maymay owe herherjifeeifellifel to the
telselflessfless action bybyi chief pilott 0off
the munMunz northernortherncorthern14 airlinesairline of
nome otis hammonds

hammonds alalongong with nursenum
betty connors ofofmaynardiemayriardmemM
orialonhloehl hospital at nonomee-m flflewew
over the wintry and icicee choked
bering sea onon new y-earsyears eve
to northeast cape and picked up
mrs kulowiyi whose heaheartrt haahad

stoppstoppeded beifidbeatingg foforr threeminthree mm
uuteste

narnqrnortheasttheastctheastCcapeape is 145 miles
gouthsouthwestwest otof nome the reresi-
dents

si
of the village set up flares

at the airstripairstriairstripP to guide pilot
hammonds for laflandingiding the pi-
lot

I1
then quickly evacuatedevicuafe d the

gravgravelyely ill eskimoeskirieskili0 woman tto anetnee
nome hospital

nisirs kulkulowiyicwiowiyi 6404 isis reppireportedted
to be doing well after tretreatmentatmentadment
atattheliospitalthe hospital

nationnation magmog
hires gruening

former sen ernest gruegrueningnMg
from alalaskaaska has been hired tioy
the nation an independent
magazine as a contributing ed-
itor

gruening has served as US
senator for ten years he was
defeated in thelast general elec-
tion by the new senasenatortor mike
gravel ofanchorage

before launching his public
service career sen gruening had
distinguished himself as a journ-
alist he has served as assistant
editor of boston herald 1913-
14 managing editor boston
journal 1916171916 17 and managing
editor of the new york tri-
bune 1918

in 1939 president franklin
D roosevelt appointed gruen-
ing as a territorial governor of
alaska the off-iceoffice he held until
1953


